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Hotel Soramer
THE HOTEL gQMHER uO, Leefts

;

WE CATER TO COMMERCIAL
r TRADE

ROOMS WITH BATh
ITSTEAM HEATS!
All Modern Conveniences

Best Dining Room Service in Eastern
Oregon.

, . A. L. MORRIS, ,

Tret, and Manager.

Notice to the patrons of La Grande Light aud Power Co.
That on and after January 1st we will install a day

circuit in this city and take this means of notifying our

Eatrons. Any changes to be made in lights which can not
off during the day should be arranged as soon as

possible. Those desiring power can confer with us at any
time regarding prices of motors, rates, etc. We have motors
priced as follows, f. o. b. 8an Francisco;

i b. p 37 75

i h p 44 60
1 h p K'W

2 h p 104 15
5 hp ........ 128 85

To this price must added from San Francisco
La ,

hp 3 phase
bp S

1 hp
2 hp "

hp "

hp
hp.

10 bp
15 hp

hp
30 bp

I

I

120 lbs
' 155 lbs
242 lbs

; 34rlb
.425 lbs

., form K
form K

. form K
'' form K

form K
" form K

For call at office ot

6 h. p ...$192 00
10 h p ........ 279 75
15 i p a 70
20 h p 452 50
30 h p 555 65

be freight to
Grande.

20

Shipping weights

information

i hp single phase 225 lbs
hp-- " " 270 lbs

1 hp ' " 275 lbs
2 hp M 380 lbs
3 hp " 465 lbs
5 hp " 680 lbs

810 lbs form L 670 lbs
950 lbj form L 820 lbs

'H75bsr form L 1075 lbs
1430 lbs '.. form L 1350 lbs
2345 lbs form L 2300 lbs
2980 lbs form L 2810 lbs

LA GRANDE LIGHT AND POWER CO.

CITY SBREWERY
JULIUS ROESCH, Proprietor.

Largest Brewing Plant in Eastern Oregon
, . .

Ask for La Grande Beer and get . the Best k
LA GRANDE BEER IS MADE IN LA GRANDE

AND SHOULD HAVE THfc PREFERENCE.

INVITES YOU

which is supplying the public withja mag-

nificent new Enuyclopia at about the
actual cost of production and on terms with
in the reach of all. If you are interested

write today for particulars. The member
ship is limited. First come, first served.

78 infill Avonuo
D E P A R TMENT

Now York

--3 fVande Evening Observer

IET HK03., Editors iPrpi

Entered at the IPost .Office at La
Grands, Oregon, as Second CI
Mail Matter.

Published daily except Sunday

Qne year in advance. $6 50
six months in advance.... 3 50
Per month .....65c
Single copy. 5c

ADVERTISING BATES
DUplmy Ad rK turn Ulied apou application
Local raadlnf nolleee lOe per 11m Brat tumt- -

uon, 5 per UDalbrach Bubaeqaent Inser
tion.

Resolutions of eoodotenea, je rer Him,
Oarda a4 Ihanka, be per 11,

CLOSE OF 58th. CONGRESS

The 68th Congress passed in
to history twp minutes before
noon on March 4 th. 1905 after
a remarkable career as a legisl-

ative body. Many were the im--
1 u. --ifuimui taws mat vuugress

placed upon the. statute books,
and many were the laws it tried
to make and failed to agree up-

on. But the going out pf the
last Congress was amid a cceue
of good fellowship without a
parallel in the history cf the
nation. When the last forma.
act had been performed' and the
house was only waiting the hsur
for the inaugural ceremonies to
be given in the Senate Chamber,
Mr Payne of New York, moved
that the House take a recess un-i- l

11 o'clock which was ' agreed
upon. Mr. Payne said, "lam
requested to give notice that
tbere will be a joint caucus of
Democrats and Republicans
beld immediately in this hall.

Mr. William Hepburn of Iowa
then arose and said, "The caucus
of the Democratio and Republi-
can members of the fifty-eig- hth

Congress will come to order. I
am glad to recognize the fact
that tbere are occasions when a
mild type of a Republican like
myself (laughter) can be per-
mitted to preside over a Demo
cratic caucus (laughter), aud al-

so I am glad that there is an
occasion when I can ask the
distinguished gentleman from
Virginia, Mr. James Virginia
Hay. the chairman of the De-

mocratic coinmitiee, to preside
over a Republican caucus." (ap-
plause) '

Mr. Hay in taking the speak-
er's chair said;" I suppose this is
the most unique occasion in the
political history of this country.
I do not believe there has ever
been a joint caucus of this char-
acter before, and I certainly feel
that . I am peculiarly distin-
guished to be called upon to
preside over it. The Caucus will
come to order. The gentleman
from Illinois is recognized."

Mr. Henry S. Houtell, in a
very pretly address among many
other things said; "The fifty-eig- hth

Congress is rapidly iog

its close. During its
three sessions the bouse has
considered and passed, in add-i-

rHE NEW YORK JOURNAL!

To Join a New Club

ENOYCLOPECIA

ENCYCLOPEDIA DEPARTMENT
Ja Klflu Avonuo. KvwYoik. ,

VIcitMe send hiejwltlinut clinrgc, infor-
mation ivgiirillng your new Kncyelopo-di- n

Club aim m pages of the
Knvycluid1. Including map,
lartmlla and olorod Mgm'lnga.
Nmne
Htrect ;

ltaslnewt Addrtwa
....mm. . m..,..,. ,

SlHt4 M. ......... ....m......,..,..m,.,.,.

NEW YORK JOURNAL

tiouto the great aupply bills, an
unusually large number of pub-

lic measures of the first impor-

tance' and far reaching influence
as well as way beyopd the aver
age number of bills of local in-

terests effecting every congress-

ional district in the country.
The measures Lave all been
considered with exceptional
candor and 'moderation, and the
entire business of the House has
been carried on without faction,
and in harmony, with the best
thought with all the members
of the House of both political
parties."

At the close of Mr. Boutell's
address he presented , to the
Speaker of the House, Joseph G

Cannon, a loving cup procured
by the members for the occa

sion.
The prettiest speech msde

during the joint caucus was that
of Mr. John S. Williams of Miss
the Democratic leader in the
the House, wherein he praised
without stint, Speaker Canonu.
After the speaker had been ap-

propriately honored, Mr.Cbamp
Clark of Mo. presented to Mr.
Sharp Williams of Miss., the
Democratic leader in the HouBe,
aleo with a beautiful loving cup
in a neat speech, m which
among many good things he
8Mid;"The hictoriiu our times
will record the fact that the fifty
eighth Congress was disting-
uished above all its predecessors
for the extraordinary kindliness
of feeling which prevailed
among its members. Democrats
were .glad to honor. Uncle
Joe Cannon and the Republi-
cans rejoiced to'compliment the
Democratio leader.

CITY ELECTION NOTICE
To Whotn'lt;Aiay Concern: Notice

Is htreby giveri that there will " be' a
General Election held la the City of
La Grande, Union County,' Oregon,
oo Mouday the 13th day of March
1005, for t'jt purpose of election a
Mayor, KecorJr, Maral.tl 'and Trea
surer, of -- a!d i.ity to urve for one
jrar an ! one councilman from eath
warl m said' City to servo for the
le- r- t two years.

-- lie polling place in the First Ward
will be in the old Council Chamber.
and the following named persons have
been appointed to act as judges ' and
clerks of said first ward. Jndoog.
I'erry Clark, J L Curtis, and C Rals
ton, "Clerka, Warnick, Ed Coolidge,
and Frank Brown.

The polling place In the Second
Ward will be in the ire Department
Building on Elm Strest, and .the fol
lowing named persons have been ap
pointed to act as judges and clerks of
said Second Ward. Judites.' 11 W

dtoner, Mm Mastertod, and F 8 New
som, Clerks, Wm'Urant, I ,r; Snook,
and C J Vanderpool.

The polling plaoe in the third ward
will be in the Ganirlolf buildin on
Fourth Street north of Jefferson Ave.
and the following named persons have
been appointed to act as judges and
clerks.of.sald Third Wrad, Judges,
Arthur Williams, Wiu Grandy, and
BL Lincoln, Clerks, Clare Scriber,
W I Bissonett, and C L Thornton.

The polling places will, be open
from eight o'clock A M until seven
o'clock P Mof said 13th day of March,
iuw.

I

Dated this second day 6f .Feb 1905.
Chester 1' Newlin.

Recorder ot the City of La Grande
Union County,- - Oregon .

Irrigate Your Lands
We Lave a number of shares of the

Capital Stuck ot the La Grande Irriga-
tion Company which we will sell.
Parties desiring to purchase, should
see us at once as woik of placing the
ditch in shape for the summer's irri-gu- ti

jn will be oommen led soon.
LA GRANDE INVESTMENT CO.

i weeks.

Chap. Green

FIRST QLA S S

PLUMBER
AND STEAM FITTER

Stoves set up and repair-
ed. All work guaranteed
aud prices reasonable.
Telephone No. 243

i

1

1

GIFFIN & HOG'AN
. UNDERTAKERS y

FUNERA L DIRECTORS

Scientific Embalming:.

Licensed Oregon ind Montana

Experienced Lady Assistant in attendance

The only Exclusive Undertaking Parlors in
La Grande.

Our office is always open

Phone 1751

Office in Lewis Building, opposite Somroer House

BLOKLAND BROS
Island City, Oregon

' Breeders of BERKSHIRE. and; FOLANDOHINA
8WINE. ; J "

We now have eight young bucks, pure bred, Cots-wo- ld

and shropahires, ready for service, anyone need
ing choice; bucks, should see these to appreciate them

Young .stock always on hand, and always glad to
have you call and see our hogs, as we breed thm for
the Farmer, and ask you to compare our paicoa befora
buving some where else.

Nptary Public

Money to Loan
Representing the Equitable'Savings & JLoan

of Portland, Or., the strongest, safest & most
reliable institution on the Pacific coast, under State
supervision. Loans made short or long time to suit

WM. Agent .
" City propertyfor sale.' --, ; , -

" tJ eeeeMceifcll measure
Clain w by the Cord

128 cubic ftet to the co'rd. lG-iu- ch dry chain
wood 3 per o rd. This is cheaper than by the load.
You pay lor what you get and'get what you pay for.

Phone s7i H. W. NIBLEY

G. E. FOWLER

Truck and
Transfer

Wood and Coal

Phone 1611

Alt ordergiven prompt
attention."

RED FRONT LIVERY BARN
Wm. Smith, Prop,

Safe and reliable rigs furn-a- t
all times. Special ae--

comoaauous furmshed lo
commercial travelers,

Phone. 8-- 5 ,
WM, SMITH FEED STORE
Hay, Giain and feed. Free
delivery to all parts ef the
city. Mountain trade , a
specialty. Phone 1961

Horaet, harneM sod wnnms
bought md told

UUICKENS .WANTED
AVe pay cash lor chickene,
and want all we can get at
our new warehouse on Jef-s-on

avenue. - '5

We
ft cm

d

manufacture Butter
sweet cream. Our

; butter is full weight and
J guaranteed. Leave orders

at J. D. McKennon's
Jttoamille Creamery Ass'n

Insurance

Asso-
ciation

GRANT,

.
LA "GRANDE

MARBLE WORKS
E. C. DAVIS, Proprietor,

Complote assortment of;fin-e- st

marble and gran it
hi ffays on band. Estimates
cheerfully furnished upon
application.

Headstone$"and Monuments
A Specialty

A Touching Story
Il tha avlno

M

-- - vtaj iiqbui u& uv vnvrgirl of Geo A Ejler Cmlerland, Md,
He write; --At the age of 11 months
our httle girl was io declining health
-- ..umuuujjiii m ironDie, snawo
Physicians gue hrr ap We were st

in despair, Mhenwe resolved t- -

IO try Dr Kinira .Nam rii.nn tn- -- - - n w - " " VIBUUTW IW
UorjBUiiipuon, . ughs, and Colds.
me nrsi Dome gave-relie-

f, after tak-
ing foar bottles she was cared, and is
DOW in Darfent hnolth n ,
M 'relieve and core s cough or eold

n

oniia unz eiore quo aad 1W
gaarsnteed. Trial bottle free

E4 "SISSSrtiTrJ

YOU
m U SATISFIED

Ifyovtt tickets rfnrt over the Denver
ndKlo4rainie RnilroaL tae "cenloLine ol the world"

t'aerearenoniniiyscenloatt-artn- q and
point of intereRt lon the Ins if.
never becomes liretiome 1

If yon are eplng write for .a for.mmtlon uud cet a pretty boik Uiat willtell you all about U

W C McBRIDE, Agent,
124 Third St.

ortlard Oregon


